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With the approach ot the conventions
thut arc to select the oniulhlatos for the
school board the activity of the janitor
lirlKitdc outside of the Huhoul bocoiiu-s
painfully apparent.

The Supir trust onsht to make soi-
ntrry liberal contrlhutloim toward de-

fraylnt
-

; the campaign expenses of Son-

ulor
-

Hill in his ( luost after the KO-
Vornor.shlp

-

of Xew York.

Now that the political Icavo of ab-

Ki'iicc
-

of the Hoard of Health has ex-
plivd

-

, tt IH pretty near tlnu ; that the
force does some work for the city to-

tIve It u colorable claim to Its pay-

.lU'itish

.

admiration for Chairman
Wilson will probably have just the re-

verse
¬

effect on his West Vlrjilnla con-
Htltuenta

-

that lirltlsli condeinnatlon of
McKinley had upon the people of Ohio.

The folks who are Insisting that
UoyU's cliancM arc Improrlu must
have had'a very poor opinion of Boyd's
chances Jn the. first Instance. In that
case to nay that they : arc Improving Is
not saying very much.

Industrial recovery is still waiting
and l now explained as the uneasi-
ness

¬

caused by uncertainty of the com-
ing

¬

elections. It's a poor democrat who
can't Invent some kind of a plausible
p'xcttse for democratic hard times.

Congressman Springer of Illinois siys:

that the next democratic presidential
nominee must be a western man , and
his name will be Stevenson. Mr.
Springer has suddenly grown altogether
too moilcst. Mr. Springer Is a western
man himself.-

No.

.

. we hardly think that "for" or-
"against Omaha" Is the Issue of the
vote on the canal proposition. The real
Issue Is "for" or "against" the canal.-
We

.

have more confidence In the future
of Omaha than to-believe that her weal
or woe depends upon any one particular
sale of bonds. I.el the canal proposi-
tion

¬

be discussed on Us own merits.

Secretary Morton has fearlessly
agreed to read another address before
n fanners' national congress , despite
his uncomfortable experience with the
farmers' congress held In Chicago last
year during the Wonit'.s fair. If he
keeps his engagement the people who
assemble In Wheeling this week may
anticipate some Interesting , If not very
palatable , ndvire upon the political ac-

tivity
¬

of the farmer.

The artisans whom the managers of
the Welsh tin plato Industry want to
call back to Wales In the hope of de-
stroying

¬

their American competition by
depriving American manufacturers of
skilled tin workers are the same, ones
whose entrance Into this country cre-

ated so much pretended opposition from
the labor organizations on this side , In

fear of Imported foreign laborers. The
American tin Industry , which gives em-
ployment to a considerable number of
American worklngmen , Is almost to-

tally dependent upon the Welsh Imm-
igrants who came to this country wltli
the expectation oC assisting to build II-

up. . The anxiety of the Welsh manu-
facturers to tuke them away from tb-

Is the best evidence that they are valu-
able acquisitions to our population.

The shrewdness of the Chinaman It
again illustrated by the device resorted
to by the Chinese residents of Mexico
who desire to return to China wlthonl
paying for their passage. IJy comlni :

Into tho. United States and renderlnj ;

themselves liable for violation of the
Chinese exclusion acB they submit them-
selves ns subjects for deportation or
order of the court. The process would
if carried on upon tt large scale , beconu
quite expensive to the 1'nlted States
Fortunately the law allows the judge
heforo whom the case Is brought tin
lliwcretlou of sentencing the offendei-
Urst to a term of one year's ionflnemeni-
nt hard labor. It has not been custom
dry to Impose this punishment , hut It I :

proposed to do so In a few Instance ;

where the evidence of fraud is plain
This will no doubt operate us a tlampei-
on the ardor of any t'hlnaman wht
would IlUe to go home from Mexico l :

ot the United Stale *

jcnor. : ).

The reversal nt the most obnoxious
part of the now famous strlUe Injunc-
tion

¬

of Judge JuiildiiH Is a dlntlnct vic-

tory
¬

for orpinlxeil labor. The decision
of the I'n I toil States circuit court
of appeals that xo much of that
order ns sought to restrain the
employe * of the Northern L'ucltlc re-

ceivers
¬

from "no (inlUIng the service of
the sold rocelvere , with or without no-

tice
¬

, as to cripple the property or pre-

vent
-

or hinder the operation of the
road" was beyond the jurisdiction of
the Judgo. itml therefore lllcpil and of-

no effect , should put an end once and
for all to the contention that receivers
can foiw employes to work fur them
under penalties ot contempt whom sol-

vent
¬

business luen hnvo no right to en-

force
¬

n similar demand The doctrine
that there can be no peaceful strike
and that men cannot combine to ci-ase
work without Infringing upon property
rights Is distinctly repudiated , rnlaw-
ftit

-

destruction of property and con-

spiracy
¬

to Injure the business of the
receivers by Illegal iiu-iins may prop-
erly

¬

be made tlic iibjcfi of the court's
equity jurl.-silictlon , but that Jurisdic-
tion

¬

Is not to be abused by Interfering
with the fri'i'ilom of the laborer lo work-
er not to worl ; as he may deem either
for his best advantage.

This now decision cnnnot but tveal-
ltludecision handed down last fall by
Judge Cnlihvi-ll. covering much the
same ground , but taking a position pre-

cisely
¬

the opposite of that of Judge Jen-
kins.

¬

. The conflict of authority was
pointed out lit the time and was the
cause of considerable discussion In both
labor nnd legal circles. Judge ( 'aid-
well upheld the right of labor to strllfo
and donloil Ihi1 province of the court to
lend Us aid to force wage reductions on
railroads In the hands of receivers.
The attorneys for the receivers socmoi !

reluctant to submit li the result with-
out

¬

carrying It higher on appeal , but
they llnally did so nnd are now doubt-
less

¬

sallhlled with their oourso. The
circuit court of appeals practically up-

holds
¬

.liulgo Cahlwell anil rocouclles
the coiillti-ilng opinions by declaring
his opinion lo bi the one that Is alone
warranted by the law.-

Uocnnse
.

strikes are declared to bo
legally possible , however , Is no reason
why they should be oneourngod. It
ought , on the contrary , to emphasize
this demand for legislation that will do
away with llioir necessity as an instru-
ment

¬

for righting labor's wrongs. Know-
ing

¬

that the courts have no authority to
solve tin- problem , congress can have
no oxi-uso for falling to supply the
remedy. The need of congressional no-

tion
¬

that will forever prevent the recur-

rciuo
-

of the disastrous strikes of the
past year , particularly by railway em-

ployes
¬

, Is more urgent than over.

.1 I hll-SIOS AXn A SA.-lKf.
What sort of an agreement will Iho-

I'nlou I'ai'Ille and Iturllngton railroads
llle with the city council as :x guaranty
that the union depot will be accessible
nt reasonable rates to all roads and
completed according to original plans
and spi'dfii'atlon.s ? What right has any
olllcer of; olthor of these roads to enter
Into a contract with the city that would
hind tholr respective companies to Its
performaneoV "Would uny agreement ,

signed by Manager Holdrege or ono of
his subordinates for the Unrllngton &

MlsM nri Uallroad company , lu worth
the paper it Is written on unless it was
duly authorized by the board of di-

rectors.
-

. and In consonance with the
charter and bylaws of that company ?

How could any agreement with otti-

cerrt

-

of the I'ulon Puelllc bo enforced
unless It wnt authorized by the I.'nlted-
Ktitles court , which Is now In control of
the road , nnd the agreement was r.ttirtod-
by the I'nlon Pnclllc receivers under
direction of the court ? The fact Is the
pretended agreement is a delusion and a
snare gotten up to afford un excuse to-

counollmon who are voting away the
title to 1.X0000( ) worth of property and
abrogating the rights of the city tinder
false pretenses. Why was not the pro-

posed agrocnu'iit embodied In the ordi-
nance if the fminorsof it "are honestly
desirous to protect the Interests of the
city ? IH it not manifest that the ordi-
nance Is a jug-handle affair by whlcli
the city parts with privileges of incalcu-
lable value and gets nothing but n

promise that the abortion which wiu
begun some years ngo will be pfit nndei
roof at some future period ?

.Urir-Ji irw TO

. An Interesting question for our gov
eminent soeins likely to arise out of tin
termination of the reciprocity agree
iiiont with itimil , of which that gov
eminent gave formal notllicatlon re-

ccntly , This was the first of the com
morclal conventions concluded by tin
Harrison administration. ] t was prnc-
ticnlly concluded before the last tnrlf
act wont into effect , and when flnall ;

ratified by the senate ! and proclahno-
by the president It was iiccompanlo-
by

<

nn agreement , In writing , provldlnj
for Its abrogation upon the notice bclnj-
glvon by either party. In this casi
throe months' notice was to bo glvei
and the treaty could be terminate !

olthor on January 1 or July I in nii ;

year. Tills understanding attached ti
none of the other reciprocity conront-
lons. . All others nro terminable with-
out notice or by legislative action.-

In
.

speaking of the action of liraxll thi
minister from that country paid thti
his government deemed It proper , h-

erder to strictly conform to the orlglna
agreement , to give the full Ihre-
imonths' notice , although the effect Is t

make the now tariff rates exist ngalns-
llnv.illnn Imports since AugustS last
while the low reciprocity rates for Amur
lean goods will remain until .luiniar,

1 In I , Here la where the interest-
Ing question Is suggested. It Is the In-
ipresslon at Washington that 15ray.ll'
anxiety to conform strictly to the orlu-
Intil agreement conceals a purpose t

take steps for the recovery of dutlr-
paid In excess over those rates t

which Hni7.ll would have been niilltk-
to

-

under her reciprocity agreement', II-

U pointed out that in the case of sugui
the principal article of Import , exceji
coffee , which pays no duty , this ri
fund for the period of six months wottl-

be very large. In regard to other art
cle.s Itnu.ll lain everything to gain an
nothing to lose. .Slio can Impose KUC-

U3 she iu.y determine upon Ainci

lean product* entering Unizll , whllo
under Iho now tariff the principal pro-

duct
¬

of that country will eonthnio to
come Into tlio lulled States free of-

duly. . Thus ilioro will be no restriction ,

by reason of import duties , upon lira-
all's

-

prodil'-M. bill she win squeeze Am r-
lean piodiicts to her heart's content ,

and there Is every reason to expect that
tills will lie her policy. The opinion
among those who have moans of Infor-
mation

¬

Is that the former duties levied
by llruKll upon American products will
probably bo rolmposod. nnd It may con-

lldonlly
-

bo slated that if foreign Influ-

ence
¬

win bring this about It will In ;

dono. That Inlltienco has been con-

stantly
¬

exertoil against this country
over since lht > reciprocity treaty wont
into olTot'l , and It had much to do will )

rotardlng that growth of trade bi'twoen
the I'nlted Stales and Itrazll , In the ex-

ports
¬

from this country , which wtin rea-

sonably
¬

oxppotod under reciprocity.
There can bo no doubt that II will he(-

111, ( more zealously exerted now In-

ndui'lng lirnxll to rolmposo tlio former
oven higher duties nn American pro-

lucts
-

, tlioroliy giving Kngland , Prnnco-
ind ( iormaiiy a llrmor grip upon that
urge and growing ninrkot. With re-

gard
¬

lo a future claim for a refund of-

Intlos. . it is said that good International
nwyors maintain thai the action of our
ovt'i'innont gives Hrtizll. which Is con-

orming
-

strictly lo the requirements of-

ho treaty , ground for wicli a claim ,

J'lie perfectly obvious fact Is that what
vo have galnod in Itrazll will bt- lost ,

o the great advantage of Kuropean-
uoivhants and manufacturors. and It-

vlll bo a grout ninny years before wo
shall bo able to negotiate another
qtially favorable connneivltil arrange-
nent

-

with tile southern republic.

; '> n i an wiiiwax ; . WHwrits.
According to the inlnlstor lo this conn-

ry
-

of lh ( Argentine Hepubllo fret wool-
s proving to bo a great boon to the
vool growers of his country. He says
hat Iho Argentina wool Industry has
teen very much stimulated since the
'cmoval of duty by the 1'nitod States ,

law wool lias advanced in price there
ind oxtonslvo preparations are being
mido for exporting II to this country.-
Ho

.

expects the trade with this country
.n the next your will bo three times as-

argo as that of last year , and in antlcl-
iiatlon

-

of this a now steamship line is
oing projected to facilitate tlio trade

with Argentina. Other wool growing
'oiintrlos have not reported , but It is-

nliroly reasonable to suppose that they
will also bo favorably nflVctcil by the
'roe wool provision of the democratic.-
arllT bill.
What does this moan for American

wool growers ? They must now com-
x to In the open market with the Ar-

gentine
¬

product and that of all other
'otintrlos admitted free and raised on
heap hinds and by means of cheaper

labor. Will they lie able to maintain
the Industry under those conditions?

It does not seem possible that they can
ilo so. Just now the price of wool Is
being well sustained , duo to nn excep-
tionally

¬

tiotlve demand , but this will
1)0 'only temporary. When the demand
has boon met the price will fall. The
production of AVOO ! has boon rapidly In-

iToaslng
-

during the last few years In

nil Iho countries' ' whore the Industry
prevails. Tlio opening of the American
market to Its free admission Avlll still
further stimulate the Industry , and as-

It Is carried on In oilier countries much
moro cheaply than hero It seems
obvious that American wool growers
cannot successfully compete with those
foreign producers. If sni-h should prove
to be the CUSP Iho consequence will bo
the destruction of one of our most Im-

portant
¬

industries , auA this would be
felt with particular severity In the I'a-

ctllc
-

coast states. There Is Invested In
this Industry In the I'nlteil States over
? "tM.i) )( )( , ( ))0 () . It gives employment to
half a million people. It furnishes a
largo amount of business for transpor-
tation

¬

lines. It engages the capital and
labor of more than 1.010000) American
fanners and about 100.000 wool grow-
ers

¬

west of the Mississippi river as a
special pursuit. Under protection-this
Important Industry grow rapidly. That
It can survive with free trade In wool
those most familiar with It assert .Is
simply Impossible.

Wool was placed on the free list
upon tin1 thi'ory that It would benefit
the people by giving them cheaper
clothing. lut! If It shall result In de-

stroying
¬

the Industry In the United
States and thus place us at the mercy
of the producers of foreign wool Is It

not highly probable that this theory
will fail ? The total number of Phooi :

in the world is estimated by our De-

partment of Agriculture to be nitl.OflO-
001)

,

. About 0 per cent of this numbei-
Is In the United States. 1C the industry
is destroyed In this country It would
seem to bo Inevitable that the wiping
out of over one-eighth of the world' ?

production cannot bill increase tin
prkv of the remainder , with the neces-
sary effect of advancing the price oi
every woolen garment. Another thing tt-

be apprehended when the Amerleai
wool Industry Is crushed out Is the for
nmtlon of ti great foreign wool trust tt
control production nnd regulate tin
price.

Tills democratic tariff legislation Is r
good thing for the foreigner , us the
testimony from all directions shows
but the amount of benefit they will de-

rive from It exactly measures the In-

Jury It will do to American Interests.-

A

.

number of Intlueiitial Xew Yorl
democratic newspaper * refuse to sup-
port Senator Hill , the democratic candl
date for governor , the chief reason ill
leged being that he was at least i

tacit party to the purloining o
election returns by Maynard , whom I-
Khist year nominated and defended in
the democratic candidate for Judge o
the court of appeals. Hill , these news-
papers say , cannot escape his share o-

Mnynard's otllnm. What would thesi
New York newspapers do If they Inn
been published In Nebraska nnd luu
been accustomed to profess republican-
Ism In politics ? How would-they Iiavi
regarded the foisting upon the republl
can ticket of a railroad tool , a mm
charged by a congressional commlttei
with conniving at forgery to pi-omoti
his claim to be contingent contressmaii-
i man who was implicated In the uh

iltirtltm of n stnle senator In order to
frustrate the expressed trill nf the people
with reference to railroad legislation ?

Placing the tattooed man tit ( he head
of the republican state ticket absolves
all doccnttyoptihllcnns from supporting
htm nnd innkus It their duty to-rebuke
the ralltWflls I who forced him to the
front by utUlliig to the mr.jorlty of his
opponent.

Senator Hill has not yet made known
what lie InU'ial'S ; to do about the nom-

ination
¬

for goj-ernor So enthusiastically
given him. and ills delay is said to be
causing his friends some anxiety , tt Is
presumed that Mr. 11111 Is very care-
fully fooling the party pulse. He Is not
the sort of man to be carried away by
enthusiasm , and knowing that the con-

ditions
¬

tills year are far less favorable
to doinocriitlc success than when he
won his victories In the past he does
not propose to offer himself as a snerll-

ice.
-

. Ilo realises that If he should foe

defeated it Would about destroy
whatever elianco he may have of ever
being a candidate for president , and
unless ho can satisfy himself that there
Is at any rale a light Ing chance of being
elect I'd governor lie will undoubtedly
let somebody else make the contest. Of
course to decline would bo a confession
of party weakness , and there might be-

n great donl of dlilliMilty In getting a
candidate , font these considerations will
not Induce Hill to run unless he be-

lieves lie lias a good show to win. It
need hardly bo sitld that bl t decision Is
awaited with acute Interest fouth by Ids
friends and opponents.

The report of the work accomplished
since its establishment by the lodging
house for women , conducted by the
Women's Christian association , must foe

gratifying to those who have contrib-
uted to this commendable charity.
Every large city needs some place of
this kind where unfortilnate women
may be taken temporarily until their
friends or rehitlvs ran be found to
care for them. The policy of making
the lodging so far self-supporting as
possible , by exacting pay for the ac-

commodations
¬

from those who are able
to make some return. Is quite proper.
From the statistics of the inmates it is
readily seen that the Institution is con-

ducted
¬

on broad lines without discrimi-
nation on account of ago. nationality or-

religion. . There is a wide Held for work
of this kind and the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

association seems lo have set about
in the right way to cover It.

Judge Urontiuio certainly does not ex-

hibit
¬

much confidence in the otlleiency-
of the Chicago police force when he
places in tlu Jwnds of a private detec-
tive

¬

agonc.TMlK' work of Investigating
tlio source of Hie shots that have been
tired into his house during the past
week. The ppjke would naturally bo
expected to" puT forth their best efforts
In n caw conrieCted with a judge of the
local court.but" their services have not
been called upon. Tlu police force In

Chicago nuiWlw in.a sratu of demorail-
'it

-

!,
" | : > >

> 'tiuit in several .other
large cities if'a whole week is allowed
to pass without'eliciting, any informa-
tion with regard to an occurrence of
this kind.-

It

.

Is to be feared that should Mr. Mac-

Veagli
-

succeed In satisfying his present
ambition with a seat In the senate the
temptation to repeal all those campaign
'speeches on the tloor of that house
would foe altogether too great to foe re-

sisted. . Some measures should foe taken
immediately on the reassembling o (

congress to protect the public from tlm
possibility of such a calamity. Illinois

suffering enough from those speeches
tit present without spreading the allllc-
tton over the whole I'nlteil States.

For -llly Hotlrnl.-
Clilcngn

.
Tribune.-

5tr.
.

. Cleveland's remark lo a repartei
that he WHS "out ot jiolltlfH" was not fai
out ot the way. lie does not seem to be Ir-

It at all these Oaya-

.Vtorkliis

.

tn Mm Cltlot.-
SI.

.

. Louis Clobo-Drmocrat.
One of the drawbacks of militarism li

France Is the fact Hint the country iayx-
nttcr Eervlnir throe years In thiv army , re-

fuse to live on farms am ] Mock to tin
cities. SI. Jules Simon says the agrlcul-
turc of France Is now largely la the hamli-
of children and tlm aged-

.It

.

Work * Until
Knnuax City Slot ,

When the tarlft on Iron went up Carne
gle made It an excuse to lower watres am
caused the urcat Uomcslend riot. Nbv
that the tariff has cone down he ha
again ordered n readjustment of wage
on a lower scale. It Is evidently a i oo
tariff rule that will not work equally wel
with Carnesle for private rrollt.-

I'roBrcsn

.

of In liMtrlal ("nOpmiitloii.-
St.

.
. Louts Olotie-Democrat.

Industrial co-operation hns met wltl
many backsets and has often taken
wronff road , yet It Is making subgtnntla
progress In EtiRlaml. In twenty years , end
lnr with USt , the number of co-operntlv
societies In Great Britain Increased fror-
7tfi to 1,653 , their capital from fl2C07.000 t
J85lll170. the annual saiea from $47,318,-
0to KM4.C !MK > . and the annual prollt frorJ-
3,33l,000 to J23071190. These flKures zer-
to stand for an assured success and tIndlciUe a broad future for co-operation 1

the United Staets.

The t'urlj' l > rty of TnlcRrunlijr.-
WtishfiKton

.
Slur.

Some time fljsti 'the Old Time Tel
compiler's araoolatlon held a reunion
Ualtlinore , but the event attracted muc
less attention iyjau It deserved. What u|
peared to b > "an Insignificant but wa
probably tho'inoat Important contrlbutlo-
to telegraphic history was a brief addrej
delivered by Miv Helm Torsch of Italti
more , who hits --the proud distinction c-

beliur the oldest ,telesraph messensrer bo-
In the world. Tim association asked Mi-

Tor.sch for reminiscences of the early day
of electrical cftnvfrBatlon , and , In rtspoiit-
to that request , ' ""Mr. Torch solemnly d-

clnrcd
<

that hcnTran" with the first dli
patch from Carqqll hall to the olllce c

the flaltlmor merlcan.

Will tliu Aliliprlran I'.i'pulitlc 1'mluro ?
Pieslilcnt Ch.-ules'W. Wet In Octtilier Kurun

The AmerlcaruJ-epuhllc has now laste
more than a. hundred yeara ; and Iltt
Switzerland rqalnplna a precarious cxls-
encu by fnvor'uf' powerful neighbors jealoi-
of each otherJ'bnt11' the no-called republics
Oroecp , Home nwl Italy and txvo Frenc
republics have .pjrishcd. Mexico and U
republics of CenprAl and South America ni
Insecure nnd inyfftctlve Kovernments. n
the whole. In spite of our Instinctive fait
In free Institutions , we cannot shut our ey-

to the fact that the ausurlw which cun i

drawn from history arc not favorable i

the real permanence of any republic. Whe-
wu set out to week reasons for beltevln
that our republic -will live longer thu
other Kovornmer.ts which have borne th :
name and will altogether escape dccllr
and fall , we cannot but be dismayed to BC

what great powers and resources the oIJi-
rcpubUcii puBBCJ--od. and what splendl
achievements they made , wlthont wlnnln
stability and perpetuity from all thci
powers , resources and achievements. TI
republic cf Athens , fir example , hud nn ui
and a llteralue which have proved then
selves immortal. In sculpture and arch
teotura Athena Is still Kiifirrm : ; Its llten-
ture U11 Inspires and guldeo philosopher
poets and men ot letters Iti nations unbor
when Greece was In her prime. Now ni
and literature are among the supreir
achievements of the human race ; yet tt
example nf Athens denmnstrates that the
catniul of themselves safec-uanl a republic.

ISlt.L AlHUI tl>.

Minneapolis Journal' Tlie ovation toVll -
san Is a itrotiK ( .untuilgn document for the

publicans , nnd the national ronRr& > lona-
liTnmlttci and stoto rrinmlttoo .liauld not
all to use It Ir. Jlic cirrcnl campaign.
Cincinnati Commercial : Chairman Wil-

son's
¬

doubts about the continued freedom of-

ho peovlp tf the UnlUd S'.atcs are distre-
ntf. l erhnps Mr. Wlliou fnnclca that we
shall not liavr n irtortRnRO upon liberty until
reo trade nnJ the democratic party will

govarn UB In pff.clulty. llrltlih dinners
aflllct Mr. Wilson's hiullectuals with dyspep-
sia

¬

ltlcaRi ) Tribune : No wonder the KIIR-
Ish

-
free traders "enthusiastically np-

ilauled"
-

tlieni. They have earned tlie ap-
ilausa

-

and npproval of every European man-
ifncturer

-

r.rU exporter. It i i u question ,

lowcve1. whether they will ba applauded
lere. U Is question how American work-
nen

-

will enjoy- the low diet banquet of crutti-
anJ

>

cld water prepared ( or them by Wilson ,

orion and the IJiiRllsh tree Lrailo hosts.-

ClilcBGQ Inter O can : Congressman WI1-

on
-

cf tlie United States , having been cf
great service to the people of England , the

> Iutocratlc manufacturers ot London only
paid a debt In givlnR him a. costly banquet-
.Atlcr

.

all It wns only .1 very clicnp method
ot paying n debt nf many millions , to be re-

Eated
-

> every year until democracy la retired
from tlie congress of Iho United States anil
American protectionists take the'.r places.

Chicago Herald : Congressman Wilson ,

chairman ot the WB and means committee ,

wan Dm piles t ot honor at a banquet given
> y the Chamber of Commerce of London
Thursday night , Hegardlun the matter from
ho standpoint nf the American democrat ami-

tarlfi reformer It may not have been the
wisest por.slhlo thing for Mr. Wilson to ac-

cept
¬

tlio tendered honor , but It is certain
hat lie uttered no unwltc word on the occa-

sion.

¬

.

NEW YorU Tribune : The Wilson tariff
V.-IIR for the beticlU of British industries anil-
irudc , nevertheless , and If tt did not go as-
ar as itine RTpcily manufacturers un the

other side des red , It went far enough to
close 10 per cent of the Iron producing works
n this country. For so much Britons are
iropeirly grateful , and they rejclce the more
o bo assured Hint tlio struggle has only be-

gun
¬

, and that free traders In thin cauntry-
iavo far grander victories for Great Britain

vet In More.
New York Advertiser : Beside Mr. Wll-

ion , at the dinner given last night In London
sy the free trade Chamber of Commerce ,

wns Secretary Morton of Cleveland's cab'net ,

md Isldor Straus , member of congresa from
:ho city of New York. These alilo free
radera helped Mr. Wlhon sound the alleged

{neil cf protection to the accompaniment of-
ilrltlsh cheeis. The spectacle is presented
o American wcrklngmen , whoso wages are
jolng slowly reduced'' to the British basis ,

tor what It Is worth.
Now York World : Mr. Will am L. Wilson

never appeared to greater advantage both as-

in American and as n democrat than In lib
speech at the dinner which was given In-

lils honor In Lcmlott. As the guest ot the
sccaslon ho wns courteous ami dignified ,

ljut he did not forget his principle. ! or his
country. Ho warned the gcntlc-inon who
wcro his hosts that hs! labors for tariff re-

form
¬

were Intended nnd calculated to enable
: he United States to wrest from Great Britain
lior commercial and maritime supremac-

y.snuitr

.

n.i.n : t'jKirs tit' nn.r.
Syracuse Post ( rep. ) : This Is just as good

n lima as any for the people to settle ac-
counts

¬

with David I) . Hill. Ho la the Mcphls-
topholes

-
who set In motion all the series of

deviltries from the executive ofllce immedi-
ately

¬

before and after Flower's accession to
the governorship.

Springfield Republican (Ind. ) : Will Hill re-

sign
¬

from the senate ? Hardly. The man
who held on to the governor's olHce SO1 long
after being chosen a United States senator
Is not-likely to give up the latter ofFlce until
a count of the votes shows that lie lias se-

cured
¬

the governorship again , and perhaps
not then.

New York Sun (dt-m. ) : With Hill as the
nominee , nothing Is Impassible. The New
York democrats will forget everything cUe
in the fervor .pf the. flRht and in the deter-
mination

¬

to give their antagonists an oppo-
sition

¬

so united and stubborn that the re-
publican

¬

party of .Now York will be Incapable
of withstanding It.

New York Tribune (rep. ) : Tlie deadly blight
of Mr. Hill's malicious praise hit Mr. Cleve-
land's

¬

statesmanship a staggering blow In
the Saratoga , convention. If Mr. Cleveland
doesn't write : i letter resenting that assault
aa soon B.K" he recovers from his speechless
amazement it he because he Is a more
forbearing man than he Is generally taken
to be.

Buffalo Express ( rep. ) : The head of the
ticket Is the evil genius of the democratic
party In tills state , the man who for years
has shown how by holding a linn grip on
the throttle of the machine it Is possible to
utilize demagogy anil chicanery so as to-

override all political decency In your own
party and to rob your opponents of their
rights.

Philadelphia Inquirer ( rop.J : By the selec-
tion

¬

of Hill Now York practically Ignores
nnd repudiates Cleveland. It Is gall .and
wormwood And yet In the long run Cleve-
land

¬

Is more than likely to have his rc-

vence.
-

. for the president will still be In the
swim when the senator Is a mangled corpse ,

with every presidential hope cruelly stamped
out of his bleeding body.

Boston Olobe Olern. ) : Mr. Hilt was sum-
moned

¬

to the leadership of his party In the
empire stale by n demonstration of enthusi-
asm

¬

almost unequalled In the history of
American politics , and he will be supported
with all the courage and zeal that are born
of the conviction that , with Hill as standard
bearer , yet another glorious victory Is to-

b3 won In New York In November next.
Philadelphia Press ( rep. ) : At last the volera-

In New York state have an opportunity to
strike a blow for pure politics and clean
political methods such as rarely conies to a
man In a lifetime. They have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to strike this blow so emphatically
and distinctly that It will ring out to the
whole nation as the unmistakable protest
of that state against everything that la base
and mean In politics.

Washington Star ( Intl. ) : It Is not to ba-

imaclred that the Cleveland men in New
York will labor with very much of zeal to
bring about an Indorsement of htm who In
season nnd out of season has done his nt-
mot to embarass the administration of their
chief. The situation abounds In all sorts of
complications , and although at this time It-
Is not easy to weigh carefully the possibilities
and probabilities of the conflict , It Is certain
that Hill will have to make the fight of liU-

Ufa in this campaign-

.VR011.K

.

.IXn THIXCS.-

Mr.

.

. Boozs Is a candidate for congress Ir-

Maryland. . His prcsenco In Washington
would besuperfluous. .

The London banquet to Wilson. Mortor
& Co. may bo set down as a vindication ol
their course on this side.

The pugilistic equinoctial Is In full blast
Unfortunately ( hero Is no visible prospeci-
of plugging the blow holes.-

As
.

the political campaign advances cm
realizes the utter Insufficiency of the suppl )

to meet the demand for ofllcs.
Intimations of brutality among ; arctic ex-

plorcrs might receive some credence If ac-
companled with details ot the cannlbillstli-
msnu. .

If Oourke Cockran's "last ditch" speecf
was delivered against Hill , David's chance :

for election would have been materially Un-

proved. .

The Toburlinston ticket , as a politics
factor , Is about as usele an appendage a

the town pump ls to tlio social life of LouU-
vllle , Ky-

.U

.

Is 1C to 1 that the coming bout o-

Thurston and Bryan will not be finished li-

the time limit of the ntzslmmonaCreedoia-
rgument. .

Mr. Bowdre Phlnlzy of Georgia and Mr
Jolly Swllsor of Brooklyn arc the lateS
additions to the New York Sun'a collectloi-
of blooming statesmen.-

No
.

confidence Is violated In asserting
that a grand opportunity missed whei
the troops were not called out to check thi
democratic assault on the Burlington ticket

Baltlmoro captured the base ball perman
and Gorman bent the Wlhon bill. If then
are any other prizes which Maryland hanker
for majesty should not veil her wishes

The Nebraska "regulars" might offset thi
running lead of the "straight *" by op-

proprlatlng the rooster as a campaign em-

blem and thus compel the Utter to stick ti-

the cuckoo.

AT ir.is iuHI11.11 lii.-

SIHYLKD

.

, Wyo. , Bcpt. 2To the Kill lor-

of The B e : 1 notice a paragraph In your
"religious" column stating Mohammedanism
has a history of thirty centuries nnd lias a
following of 200,000 ''OO , etc. , and makes ft
disparaging comparison with Christianity , and
morally , socially uiul mentally the compari-
son

¬

fe jmtltUtble , tlibUKh It* l < not made In
that light , but numerically nnd longevally.-
In

.
the first Instance , It Is questionable niul

very doubtful , while In the last It Is an
error too filurlng to be IMS sol no-

tice.
¬

. While the birth ot Mohammed Is not
accurately known , It Is tupoml to bo about
671. A. P. ; Ms Oeath Is recorded in 032 , A.D. ,
and date uf the professed -tcvelntlons and In-

scription
¬

of the religion nbout CIO , A. I ) . , nnd
conservative historians and authors allow
that U is embraced by one-third ot the hu-
man

¬

race , and It Is certa'n' that our lelttra
and system of nutation , also our nmlhc-
inatlci

-
, were from them , anil wo

have never jnado any improvements on them ;

also , we are indebted to them largely In
astronomy nnd medicine , etc. , nnd nuy one
who will tnke the time and pains to follow
the history of that wonderful tcx-l will find
himself in utter at the- distorted
records which Imve been handed him by the
Ignorant and unscrupulous fanatics ami bigots
of irellg.ous antagonism.-

I
.

do not lock to disparage our Christianity
nor to draw tiny direct cuuparlson between
the two rcllKlont , but honor to whom honor
Is duo. Mohammedanism Is guiding the des-
tiny

¬

of one-third the- human race , and at-
one time In Its h.story it surpassed all others
In all thlngi relative to welfare and progress
of mankind not womankind. However ,
woman owes but little to any religion , ( or nil
of them In different degri-os cast servility
and degradation on her. Yours truly.-

It.
.

. II. DAVIDSON.-

III

.

I'fl.KS TilMl It I'll.

Sitting * : The most unhtippv feature
bi-liiB a jiillblrd Is sulil to" be Its In-

ability
¬

to lly-

.Cleveland

.

Plain Denier : Mlnfotor IR
your fathi-r a religious man , my son ?
Small Bnyducsso ; snarls every t'lme ue-
ppcak to Ini-

.Atlnnln

.

Constitution : "How's Jones'
new book selling now ? " "l-'lrst rlnw . I-

lienrd some ono staying ycsteiday that It
was n regular sell. "

Harper's Bazar : "IMrker uses n great
deal of cologne , It neons to me. Awful
bad form. " nalil Hawkins-

."It
.

would bo In you , " s.ild Hlrks , "hut-
it's family pride with Parker , Ilu comes
of old colognial stock. "

Indianapolis Journal : "It Is queer you
should prt- . are( disaster. " remarked J-

.Caesar.
.

. "The other augur told me that
I htul a Hiire tiling. "

"Call him an augur ? Him ? Why , he-
Isn't even a respectable gimlet. "

Truth : Washington Lady The foot of
the ladles of your country are i-oinprussod ,

I believe. Japanese Altachi' O , no ,
madam ; that Is a Chliipsu custom. Wo In
Japan allow our Indies' frut to grow to-

ttK'lr full size (politely ) not that they can
ever hope to rival yours , msidntn.

Chicago Tillmne : The two had sat In
moody , sullen silence for some minute * .
Th n Hlic spoke-

."Before
.

wo were married , Algi'inon , "
she said , "you used to dertarr- you could
give ui heaven Itself for me. "

"Yes , " answered Algernon , bitterly , "but-
I little thought you would ever Hbk me-
te give tip smoking. "

Tammany Times : "Does time fly mi fast
as It did before- our mat riantnnd wr- were
merely engaged ?" "Does It ! One grocery
bill ilolh tread upon another's heel so fast
they follow. "

Philadelphia Record : There Is n bin , tat
girl clerk In a confectionery store on Uldgu-
avenue. .

"What do you weigh ? " a fresh customer
asked her-

."Candy
.

, " she sweetly replied.

Clothier nnd Furnisher : Tramp About nyear ago I came by and you gave me an
old vest. You may not know It , madam ,
but there was ?j In the vest.-

L.ady
.

of the House Mcicyl Have you
brought It back ?

Tramp. Not much , I've come for an-
other

¬

vest.

WIIBItK T1IKYl-
loglmi lluilKtl.

Where , O. where Is tlio sweet summer Bill.
With her sailor luit , trrekti-s and tan ?

And where , with his title, his do cart and
yacht ,

Is the lovable , gay summer man ?

Tor fifty Ions weeks they had pinched
and had saved ,

For two short ones "awfully swell. "
I5ut now she calls "Cas.li" In u large dry

goods store ;

He's the clerk of n third-rate hotel-

.Kittle

.

Bessie's pupa
Is an advertising man
Who talks hi * business everywhere ,
Everywhere he can-

.Mltle

.

Bessie heard him ,
Heard him talking ads.
And became a loyal convert
To that theory ul her dad's.
And like her good papa ,

Ht-llrvcil thut anything desired.
Could be had by advertising
Wlien propel ly Inspired.

One day there came a babe.
To nil the house with joy.
A great bltr bcunr-lng baby ,
A ten-pound baby boy.

And when IJcssle saw her brother ,
As she tip-toed on the mat
And saw the : , she i-ald , "Mamma ,
Did you ndveitlso for thut ? "

Coaipnot with the Etnporor Is ritmlly
Accomplished ,

UNITED STATES NOTIFIED OF THE FACT

I'cit.llcutloii of the DrtnlU Not Mftdo Unlit
Numerous t'rltlrltmt Hint llcoit la *

dulgcil In ni to thu Tlnio Consumed
In Diplomatic Deliberation *.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Notification hai
been given to the govr.nn nt In mi In-
format way of tlic ratification by
the Chinese government of the new
treaty between the United States anil Pinna *

which was negotiated bj- Secretary of SUti-
Greshatu aiut the Chinese minister , YQIIR .

Yu , anil ratified by tin ? senate on the part
of the United States. Only the forma )

exchange of ratifications between the De-

partment
¬

of State and the minister Is to b
transacted to make the treaty the law gov-

erning
¬

the relations of the two powers , and >#

this ceremony will doubtless take place
within a month. Minister Yang Yu called r .

upon Secretary Qrestinm last week and ald-
to him Unit he had received word from lila j
government that It hud rntlflcd the treaty ,'
that the document hod been forwarded to-

him. . also that he had received Instructions
to change inllflcatlons with the United
States as soon as It was delivered to him.
The treaty , with the Chinese seal nnd signa-
tures

¬

, WHS sent from 1'ekln about four weeks
ago. In the ordinary course of communicat-
ion.

¬

. sU weeks would lie required by Ita-

tranimlttat to Washington , 90 that It Is not ,

expected at the legation for two weeks. , '

This IK the first authentic Information re-

celved
- A

In this city regarding the action at
the Chlncso government. As the diplomatic
business of the government Is from Its nature
transacted secretly , Yang Yu's communlca.-
tlnn

.-
to the secretary of state wna not inadu ,

known until Secretary Grcsham's attention
was called to the speculations afloat hero con-
cerning

¬

the apparently slow course of th
Chinese Rovcrnmont In taking action. Then
Secretary Grcsham gave to the Associated
press reporter the true status of the mat-

ter
¬

, nnd said. In effect , that the reports
tlmt there was tiny cause for dissatisfaction
over the China was proceeding toward
the consummation of the treaty were en-

tirely
¬

groundless-

.CONTKAIT

.

I.VI1OK VIOI.ATKU. i-

Tlinatrlr.il Property Jinn f AuRtislIn-
Orilernl Deported.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 1. Some wcclcs ago
the Theatrical union of Now York City com-

plained
¬

to the secretary of the treasury that
Henry W. Elliot ) , a theatrical property man ,

had arrived In this country under contract
with Augustln Daly , the theatrical manager , *

In violation of the alien contract labor hw.-

An
.

Investigation was had nnd on September
18 last I'lltott wns ordered arrested and de-

ported.
¬

. A further hearing was granted and
today the crctnry afllrmcil his former action
and directed that his order of deportation ba
carried out. ________

IinpnrtHiit Willie * * Disappears.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Mrs. Ella Olberg.

wife of John G. Olberg , disappeared from hop

nemo Saturday morning and detectives have
been unable to find her. She was to hnvo
been the principal witness In the prosecution .

tomorrow by her husband of Major Alex
Uuseel nf the pension bureau , who Is said to
have forged Gibers' " name to deeds of
trust , under which his property was sold , '

and to have Induced Mrs. Olberg to have
sold them. It Is thought she went away ot-

her own accord to avoid the trial. Mr-

.Olborg
.

thinks she Is Insane-

.Trrimur

.

)' Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. I. A statement pre-

pared
- .

!t"by the comptroller ofthe currency

shows us follows : Total amount ot national
bank notes outstanding September SO. 1S94.
$207,471,501 ; decrease fnr the month , 27477.
Circulation outstanding against bonds , Sep-

teiuber
- a

30 , 1891. $180,251,065 ; decrease for
the month. 1025915. Total amount ot lavt-

tul
-

money on deposit to secure circulation ,

$27 220.I3R ; Increase during the month ot
August , SO.l'JS.a-m.

CUIlllUl'TtttX F.II.XK-

.fruuido

.

AKnlnit V1B '" I'oinnylvaiiln n -
nttU lr > Si'inntltmttl DetolopmuntH-

.PITTaniMlG

.

, Oct. 1. The fiennatlonut-

charRO of Attorney A. It. Hownnil that Ilia-

Krancl Jury hnil been corrupted to necuro the
throwlng-out of an Indictment against John
Murphy , director of public safely of Allc-

Kheuy

-
City , proved .1 comulotc lizzie. Mur-

nhr
- ,

was charged with receiving money from
keepers of disorderly and cnmbllng houses.
The Indictment was Ignored by a tie vote-

.Kowand

.

then ullegpd thut lie had affidavits
showing that members of the gr rrd--Jary *'
had been influenced by offers of money and
iioaitlon. The court and Brand Jury Insisted

an Investlcatlon. Today Howand pro-

duced

-upon
the men who made the affidavits , but

e-ich ono declared that his Blatemont was
ninU on Information received and that he
had no personal knowledge ot the alleged cor-

ruption.

¬

.

JlOXKV'ti n'UHTll OH YtWK MUX-

Iil'A Cold Wave
Is all that's needed to slir up the people to a

wild scramble for our Low

Tariff Suits , 'spocially our

$10 , 12.50 and 15.00 suits ,

Notice the way they're
made coats cut longool-

lar

-
all ono piece the fac-

ing

¬

- one place all the way down edg-os double

stitched all seams sawed with silk thread-

linings snug up to the cloth trimmings of

the best materials pants in the latest out. No

merchant tailor over made better suits , and wo

will not lot you take a suit out of the store unless

it Ills you perfectly.
Overcoats from $10 up that are wearers am)

very stylish.

Browning , King & Co , ,

Reliable Clothiers , S. W. Cor. loth ntul Douglas.


